Global Certificate in Digital Health for Community Health Workers

Duration
3 months

Certificate course

Apply Now

$400 FEES
Exclusive of taxes and bank charges

COURSE OVERVIEW

In today’s rapidly evolving healthcare landscape, digital health is revolutionizing how we deliver and manage care. The certificate course on digital health by Empower School of Health is tailored for community health workers, providing the essential knowledge and skills to excel in this ever-evolving and dynamic field. The learners will grasp the fundamentals of digital health, understand the transformative impact of digital technologies on healthcare, explore innovative approaches to personalized care, and navigate the ethical considerations of digital health practices. On completing this course, you will be empowered to enhance your performance, deliver higher quality care, and effectively manage health services within your community. Embrace the future of healthcare and make a lasting impact with our digital health course.

Course Modules

1. Introduction to digital health
2. Digital transformation in healthcare
3. Innovations in digital health - Consumerism and personalized care
4. Ethical consideration in digital health

Course Inclusions

- Easy to understand: Real life examples
- Self-paced learning: Learn with your convenience
- Fully online
- Help desk & student support

How this Course Empowers you

- Enhanced skills: Acquire knowledge of innovations in digital health
- Global perspective: Understand global digital health practices
- Ethical awareness: Navigate the challenges of handling healthcare data
- Health promotion: Utilize digital platforms for effective health education

Early Bird
and group registration discounts available

21 June 2024

Empowering millions through digital learning!